GIL-Find @SGSC My Library Account

Users can perform the following functions via their My Library Account:

- View the list of items you have checked out
- Renew your checked-out materials
- Request materials from other USG libraries
- Check the status of requested materials

To login to your GIL-Find account, go to http://gilfind.sgsc.edu. This will navigate to the screen shown below.

Click on menu in the top right-hand of the screen, and then select "My Library Account".

A popup will ask you to select Students or Faculty & Staff. Choose which you are, then enter your SGSC User ID (it's your student email address minus the @students.sgsc.edu part). Type in your password for your email as well.
Logging into your Library Account will navigate to the screen shown below.

Once logged into your My Library Account, you can:

* view and renew your checked-out library items before their due dates

* view any fines and fees you may have incurred for lost/damaged library items

* view the status of your Gil Express requests

You can also access your search queries and e-Shelf links you have saved.

Remember:

* You must return overdue library items or pay fees for lost or damaged library items to prevent holds on your Banner account. Banner holds prevent you from borrowing more library materials, from being able to register for the next semester, and from getting your transcript and/or your diploma.

* Fees for lost and damaged library items include the cost of replacing the item plus a $10.00 non-refundable processing fee.